
Bona Fide Fan
These activities are intended for children ages 0-5. 

Complete at least two to earn your badge!

	Using chalk, crayons, markers, or paint, help your 
 little one draw their favorite character!

 With your little one, use blankets, pillows, and 
 furniture to create a superhero hideout! Then, 
 take a book in there and have a reading 
 adventure.

 Talk to your little one about what your favorite 
 character or TV show was when you were a kid.

 Work with your child to use things around the 
 house to make a costume or mask of a character 
 from their favorite book or television show.

 Check out our ‘Storytime at Home’ plan on the 
 Summer Quest page of our website, and use our 
 e-resources to hold your own storytime with your 
 little one.

To find fun Summer Quest events, 
go to calendar.buckslib.org.

Return this to the library to get your badge.



Bona Fide Fan
These activities are intended for children ages 6-12. 

Complete at least three to earn your badge!

Explore
	Read the first book in a series you’ve never read 
 before.

 Read a graphic novel or comic. Hoopla has some 
 great options.

 Ask your family members what fandom they 
 belong to and learn about it.

Write
 Write your own fan fiction. Write a story set in a 
 fictional world you like or about a character 
 you’re a fan of!

 Be a comic creator! The Library of Congress has 
 great resources, including an interview with Dav 
 Pilkey, if you need inspiration.

 Write a cinquain poem about your favorite 
 character.

Create
 Design your own costume using materials you 
 find around the house.

 Use sidewalk chalk to promote your fandom 
 around the neighborhood.

 Create a superhero/super villain and make a 
 trading card of them. Include their strengths, 
 weaknesses, and backstory!

Return this to the library to get your badge.


